
Payment Authoriza0on Form
Phone/Text: 909.395.7313 | Email: Sales@JaimePOS.com | Website: www.JaimePOS.com 

BUSINESS INFORMATION 
Legal & DBA Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________  
Legal Address:________________________________________________City/State/Zip: ______________________________________  
DBA Address: ________________________________________________ City/State/Zip: ______________________________________  
Phone:_____________________________ Fax:_____________________ Email:______________________________________________ 

Legal Signor Full Name: _______________________________________ Cell/Home: __________________________________________ 
Billing Address:______________________________________________ City/State/Zip: _______________________________________  
Bank Name: ________________________________________________ Bank Phone: ________________________________________ 
RouEng#:__________________________________________________  Account#: ___________________________________________  

Authoriza0on & Terms: This is a payment authorizaEon form that will allow JaimePOS LLC to charge my account for any recurring payments such as 
Terminal Agreement(s), POS Agreement(s), SaaS Agreement(s), and any future orders. By signing below, I authorize JaimePOS LLC to charge the 
checking account provided herein. I understand that this payment authorizaEon is valid for any orders placed by myself, my employees, or company 
representaEves. By signing below, I also acknowledge the following: 1) I understand that an order can be placed through email, fax, text, phone or in 
person. I understand that once order is placed, it will be processed and shipped/delivered. 2) The acceptance of any shipped or delivered items to the 
business will serve as proof of order placement. 3) If any payment should come back as rejected or as NSF, I understand that there will be an NSF fee of 
$35 for each rejected payment. 4) Failure to pay any outstanding balance(s) will result in interest charges equal to 10% of the outstanding balance and 
will conEnue to accrue on a monthly basis, unEl payment is received in full. 5) I also understand that I will be responsible for all shipping charges 
incurred, unless otherwise stated by JaimePOS LLC. 6) I understand all orders are debited from the checking account provided to JaimePOS LLC. The 
order will be debited on the same date that the order is placed. 7) I understand that once order has been processed, it cannot be cancelled. 8) This 
agreement will remain in effect unEl JaimePOS LLC receives wricen cancellaEon noEce from legal signor. 9) By signing below, I acknowledge that I have 
read, understood, and agree to the terms and condiEons stated herein. JaimePOS LLC may change the terms and condiEons of the PAF (Payment 
AuthorizaEon Form) Agreement without prior noEce and can be found on the website, www.JaimePOS.com.   

Authorized Signor: _________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________  

Print Name: ______________________________________________________ Title: _______________________________ 

A?ach Voided Check 
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